
BDTTERMEN CROWD LINCOLN
T

Delegates to the Convention Pill the City to
OrerQowing.

INTERESTING EXII BITS ARE PLACED

IIchoIiiMoiik of Morroev .rr Adopted lir
Mimt of the DHf-Knllm- t nn tlir

Din Hi of I, Ulllfit IMrrcr,
the Itoitiin Ktpcrt.

MNCOI..V, Kcb. 1!). fSpcrlal I The
continue to throng Into I.lnroln.

A tipoclal train of ten t'tlllmnn cars arrived
n

at 11 o'clock yciiterday morning and the;i.h; r b;"'nm h e o

thuslastle crowd of citizens, whlrh made It
almost lmpomlblo for tho reception com-

mittee to reach thorn.
Though Lincoln Is already overflowing

with tho dairymen, the principal crowd Is
yet to come, for four special trains will nr-rl-

before tonight, bearing creamery en-

thusiasts from all parts of the country. All
the hotels arc now full, and many otlthem
werei compelled to refuse requests by mall
for accommodations two days ago, as hurt- - i

ilreds of the delegatcw had anticipated the
crush and engaged rooms ahead.

Four cf tho visiting delegations have
opened headquarters at tho Lincoln hotel.
They aro tho buttermcn from Iloston. Chi-
cago, New York and 1'hlladclphla, anil they
rango In numbers from twenty-seve- n In tho
Pennsylvania delegation to slxty-llv- o s.

Tho Nebraska Dairymen's association has
licadqunrtcrn at the Mndcll and many other
business anil transportation firms have
sent representatives to tho convention.

Miiclilncry Hull I'lliililt.
Tho exhibit In machinery hall is Inter-

esting and attractive to tho outsider. The
place Is thronged with visitors as well as
buttermcn at all times.

The butter exhibit Is In tho university
nrmory. Over 700 tubs nro on the benches
and "tho Judges havo nearly completed their
work In scoring the product and awarding
tho prize. Tho management expects to open
this exhibit to tho public this afternoon.

Tho prizes for the butter exhibitors are
very attractive, besides the silk flag, valued
at $100, which Is to go to tho state having
tho best general average, tbero aro a score
of silver cups valued at J.10 each to be dis-

tributed as individual prizes to tho exhib-
itor from each Htato showing the highest
senro In his state. Further, $1,000 will bo
divided Into smaller awards, $2,600 of this
going to thoso whoso scores aro over 91 and
tho remainder to tho scores between 90 and
fit. Kor every exhibitor whoso butter scores
90 or better there will be a diploma of merit
Ismicd by tho association.

Ilcnolnt Ion of Sympnthr.
Tho. death yesterday morning of U. Klllot

Tierce, tho Iloston expert who had como to
net bh ono of tho Judges In the butter ex-

hibit, met with prompt action on tho part
of tho various delegations. Kach band of
visitors drew up formnl resolutions In sym-

pathy and these resolutions were all served
upon tho Iloston delegation, as tho reprc-rentatlv- o

from Mr. Lewis' home. The delc-nat-

from Iloston then adopted tho follow-
ing resolutions In this connection:

Whereas, Tho Iloston delegation en route,
to tho immml meeting of tho National
lluttermakera' convention lias learned with
Brent sorrow of the death of their friend
and brother, U Klllot Pierce, which oc-

curred at Lincoln, Neb,, about :i0 this
iiiornluc; ami,

Whereas, Mr. I'lerce was n man who
licld a peculiar and unique place In tho
hearts and eonlldence of tlio members
of tlio produce trado of Boston, many of
the members of whlcb ho had heen asso-
ciated with for many years; nnd.

Whereas, The hearts of this delegation
bo out In tender i.ympatlir and love to
tho widow at her homo In Melrose; there-
fore, lie It ,

Resolved. That these resolutions bo
adopted and that a copy lie sent to tlio
widow, to tho Krult and Produce exchange
of Hoston and to tlio Chamber of Com-
merce of Hoston; and be It further

Itewolved, That tbn resolutions of sym-lMlh- v

adopted by tlio New York, the I'll
and the Chicago delegations bo

liercby accepted and sent as above.
Tho remains of the deceased were sent

to his homo In Hoston at ! o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The buttermen's Headquarters
were closed and all tho delegations attended
the body to tho train, whllo tho bancs
played a funeral dirgo in honor of tho dead.

Coiil In lliiliotn County.
JACKSON, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.) An

fxpert who examined tho Klley & Mcllrlde
coal mine reports that tho coal near Jack-lo- u

wan equal to any Iowa coal. The vein
Is three fret and eight Inches thick and
Is much harder than Iowa coal. Ho also
measured the depth of tho shaft and found
It to bo hoventy-thro- o feet. Tho expert
tried to secure an option on the mine, but
Mews. Hllcy and Mcllrldo remarked that
their fortune was In the mine and money
could not buy It.

coal drill will be put In and a samplo
or the' coal taken up and sent to tho off-

icials at Lincoln for examination and If, a3
required by law, they will sccuro tho $.'i,000

bounty which the state pays for such dis-

coveries.
Tho mine of II. C. floodfcllow, which Is

two miles from tho Bhaft of Hllcy
& Mcllrlde, Is a tofter coal and Is farther
under tho surface. Mrs. fjoodfellow aayt
that they havo had a hundred chances to
lento their farm, but refuse them all.

Pumps aro kept nt work keeping tho
shaft clear from water, and with tho open

The real rough
rider is the man
who rides the river
with a twisting,
squirming log for
a saddle, on which
he stands, balanc-
ing himself to its
every motion. If
his coolness fails
or his nerve gives
way, disaster ami
death reach out
for him.

It's the giving
w ay of the
"nave" which
proves fatal to so
many a man. Per-

haps he is simply
crossing the street,
as he has done ten

thousand times. He hearsa shout, stops,
hesitates, gets " rattled " and is run over.
When a man finds that his memory plays
him false often, when he starts off to get
something and forgets what he went for,
when he snows he has locked the front
door and yet an irritating uncertainty
compels hnn to get up and verify his
knowledge, then that man is in dan-
ger at any minute when confronted by a
trilling danger. He is unnerved.

This condition can be perfectly cured
by the use of Dr. Pierre's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It strengthens the stom-
ach, nourishes the nerves, and purifies
the blood. It contains no alcohol,
whisky or other intoxicant.

"The trason I delayed writing was because I
tv .1 litre! to wait out star ader I had taken the
medicine telote giving my ttatrment, and now
1 can end a gcod. conicirnllmu testimonial,"
writes Clia. 11 Sergeant. q . of Plain City.
Maditon Co., Ohio. " During the aumiuer and
fall of iSh I became all " rim down," nerves
were out of order and tomach out of order I
wrote to Ur tierce for advice He said I had
general drtmity. anil nilvised nr Pierce Golden
Medkal Discovery, and, thanks to you for your
advice. I ued six bottles, nnd incr t stopprd
takiiiir it. about one year mo. I have not laLni
nuy medicine of any Vital, nud Viir been aNt to

.iy apiwnic n eowi, i can rat
thtrr sniure meals n day, t do not feel that
miserable hurtling in the stomach after eating,
and my tlood and nrrvr are in good shape."

Ds. Pierce's Tellets cure billousucsa.

In? of fprlns no one need be surprised to
ee uevcral hundred mrn at work In the

mlnet. and aho see the old town of Jackson,
which for years pant ha been at a stand-
still, become a thriving mining burg.

Count)- - llrli-untrf- t .lelce'teel.
AlNSWOIlTH, Neb., Feb. 19. (Special

Telegram.) The democrats, populists and
sliver republican of Ilrown county met In
mass convention at the. court house today
and selected the following delegate to the
state conventions: Populists, 0. A. Miles,

II. Mct'lurc, t M, Whlttccar. E. 1 Skill-ma- n

and A. I). Hecbe: democrats, J. A. Mun-so- n.

V. J. Murphy, J. C. Debolt and v.. A.
Harnes. Junt prcvloun to the close of the
convention, C. Vincent, editor of the Omaha
Nonconformist, who was present, requested
all republicans In the halt to take a walk,

the funlonlits desired to enter Into se
cret conclave, after which, behind locked

e" r crin- - M,h
amusement was the walk
out.

Soldier Hurled nt Wnlioo.
WAHOO, Neb., Feb. 19. (Special.) The

body of Oustaf K. F.dlund, Company H, Flrat
regiment, Nebraska volunteers, was re-

ceived hero last Friday and the lunoral was
held from tho opera house today ot 2 o'clock, i

Chaplain Mnllley of tho First regiment j

preached the funeral sermon. At the grave
military rites were performed. Young Kd-lu-

was killed In action at tho Manila
waterworks February C, 18D9.

Senatorial Ciiiiilldntcn,
TAIILIC HOOK, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)
The following arc already mentioned In

connection with the republican nomination i

for state senator from this senatorial dis-
trict, all of Richardson county, to whom
the nomination Is conceded: J. M. Brock-ma-

O. A. Cooper, Humboldt;
Hon. Francis Martin. Falls City; J. R.
Cain. Jr., Falls City; P. O. Avery, Hum-
boldt.

Cold nt tVlnsldc.
W1NSIDK, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)

This placo had Its first real winter for this
season during tho last week. Tho mer
cury dropped to 21 below zero nt times.
Sleighing has been excellent. Today gives
promise of moro pleasant weather. As
farmers are well provided with shelter for
stock now there has been llttlo suffering
from tho cold weather.

Minister to Movr to Onmlm.
OSCKOLA. Neb., Feb. 19. (Special.)

Osceola is to lose one of Its ablo ministers.
Just an soon as Rev. W. It. Adams closes
up his fourth year at the Presbyterian
church ho will resign. Tho minister nnd
family will mako their home In Omaha,
where they havo a son, Janic' II. Adams,
prlvato secretary of Mayor Moores, and
a daughter, Anna, a public school teacher.

York's Stock Compnnj".
"VORK, Neb., Feb. 19. (Special.) The

York Auditorium Stock company Is the
latest amusement organization. York has
somo of tho best dramatic and musical abil-
ity. The following aro tho newly-electe- d

olilcors: Prof. J. A. Parks, manager; Cor-

poral Jack Miller, stage manager; W. W.
Wjckoff, secretary, and Prof. Northrup,
treasurer.

l'rcnnre for Soldier' Hotly,
DAVID CITY, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)

Tho remains of Troy Falrchlld, a prlvato In
Company L, Twentieth Kansas, who was
killed in battlo In February, 1S99, In the
Philippine Islands, Is expected to arrive
hero tonight. His mother has received a
telegram that the body had been sent from
San Francisco.

Unite Welcomed llnllrond.
HUTTB, Neb., Feb, 19. (Special.) A

railroad is a probability hero for the near
future. York parties aro now hero with nn
expert engineer driving over the proposed
lino of a now railroad which Is to come In
from tbo north and connect this place with
tho Kansas City markets and the gulf on
tbo south.

Itettirn from Convention.
TAB MS ROCK. Neb., Feb. 19. (Special.)
Mrs. Amanda J. Marble, vlco president

of tho Nebraska Woman's Suffrage asso-

ciation, arrived homo today from Washing-
ton. D. C, where she has been In attend
ance os a dclcgnto to tho National Suffrago
association In that city for the last two
weeks.

K yes I Klit lifsves nnd Itetiirim.
WAVBRLY, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)

Rome weeks ago J. N. Martin ot this placo
contracted a severe cold and In a few days
noticed that ho had lost the night of one
eye. There was no soreness or pain In it.
Ho lot nature take Its courso and now his
sight Is rapidly recovering.

Property In Wnverly,
WAVKRLY, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)

Wavcrly has been seized by the era of pros
perlty. The citizens aro considering the
proposition of an electric light plant and
waterworks system under the control of tho
city authorities. They feel much elated
over the prospects.

Stntr Meeting In llnnt Iiirn.
HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. 19 (Special. )

Tbero will bn a state meeting held here
ton'orrow of supervisors and commissioners
from the various counties of Nebraska. Tho
supervisors of Adams county have made
all arrangements for proper entertainment
of their guests.

ltnlvnl nt civinnn fJrovr,
NKWMAN (1ROVK, Neb.. Fob. 19. (Spc

clai.) Mr. Dawson of tho Walnut Hill
Methodist Episcopal church ot Omaha Is

Rev. Allen Bishop, pastor of the.
Methodist Hplscopal church here, In a re
vival. Special meetings were held all
last week.

Colilpat Week of Winter,
NHWMAN C.noVE. Neb.. Feb. 19. (Spc

prmnm
tier going ns low as 20 below ;ro. S'.orl

well protected and no losses are re-
ported.

HUtrlet Court Comenc.
CITY. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)

District court convenrl hi.ra

io,rrn,J a"; Th. 3"ry i f""0'1 for
" i" i is very llglll, torty- -

threo civil cues and five criminal eas-- s.

This Is Judgo Sornberger's first term ot
court.

Cole CliurKcil nltli I'elonv.
TRENTON. Neb., Feb. Tele-gram- .)

J. W. Cole of Culbertson was ar-
rested today upon complaint of J. M. Crewti
on the charge cf felony. The chargo Is In
connection with tho ballot stealing deal.
Colo gave bonds.

Itiiuk for lleiuliiKforil.
H EMI NO FORD. Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special

Telegram. Eager and son of So ward
cnimiv ......hfivo ............nrrnn.i rn ..,u, ,,t,h lv uun,.
in this city blmer Lager has already'

located hero and will havo charge of tho

Full Ilrrnkn a I, en,
HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. 19.

John W. Pickens, one of Hastings' most
business men, fell and broke his

leg Saturday nftornoon by stepping on
edge of a

Court Adjourn.
TRENTON. Neb.. Fob, 19. (Special.)

District court of this county has been ad-
journed from February 20 until April 2.
The docket nt tho present tlmo has s

of Interest.

Flimrm In Corn Surlier.
TPPMM9BII V.h .!!! Id I ,

"'- -

Charlrs Muccy. a farmer rostillnr north nf
Cook lost all tho fingers of his right
In the machinery erf a
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f SHARKEY WINS IN TWO ROUNDS

8howi Ho Can Whip Jeffords, if Not Jeffries,

of California.

FIGHTERS MIX IT FROM THE START

Kind of .Mill (lint Might lie Mnreteel
ivltli Muirkcy In the finine

Claim of I'oul .Not

DETROIT, Feb. 19. -- Tom Sharkey tonight
knocked out Jim Jcllords, tho California
aspirant for heavyweight honors, In the sec-

ond round of what was to have been a ten-rou-

bout.
Tho men had fought two minutes and six

keconda In the iccond round when the
knockout blow was delivered. They were
breaking from a clinch when Sharkey
whipped bis right over to tho Callfornlan'a
head and Jeffords went down.

Itefcroe Hogan counted him out nnd It
was several minutes before ho recovered
Biiniclcntly to talk. Then ho claimed a foul,
saying Sharkey hit him In tho breakaway
although thoy bad agreed to break clean.
Tho referee, however, refused to entertain
bis "kick" nnd awarded the light to Sharkey.

There was no preliminary fiddling when
the gong started tho first round. Tho men
met In tho center of tho ring and mixed It
from the start. As they camo to a clinch
both nil piicd and fell to tho floor.

Sharkey kept rushing Jeffords and Just
beforo tho end of tho round sent him to tho
floor. Jeffords was tired and stayed on his
knees for several seconds.

Ciitu .IcfTonln' Left Hyp Onen.
When they camo up for tho eecond round

tho California!! seemed In good shape. Shar-
key went right after him from tho start.
Ho cut Jeffords' left eye open nnd then
kept It bleeding with right hand punches.

Tlio men wero In Jeffords' corner when
tho knockout occurred. Sharkey broke from
tho clinch, rent his right over on the tall
man's head and Jeffords lurched forward In
his knees nnd then turned over on his breast.
Ho was completely out, but Referee Hogan
knelt down and counted tho seconds Into
the prostrate man's ear.

At tho count of ten Hogan declared Shar-ko- y

tho winner amid cries of foul from the
spectators, who thought tho sailor had lilt
Jeffords In the clinch. This was not true, as
the men had both arms Xrco when tho blow
wan delivered.

About 3.K00 peoplii witnessed the bout,
which was pulled off in the Light Guard
armory under tho auspices of tho Cadillac
Athletic club.

GILBERT IS STILL CHAMPION

Hcnln .1. A. II. Klllott In Content for
ClinniiloiiNlili ii n Tnrncl Mint,

ItrtnliiliiK the Cup,

HOT SPRINfiS, Ark.. Feb. 19.-- The con-
test today between Fred fllluort nnd J.
A. n. Klllott nt 150 birds each for the "K.

' cup and for the world's championship
as u target shot resulted In (lllbert's favorby a Hcoro of 1X1 lo K'5. Tho match was
at fifty birds, unknown traps, known an-
gles, and llfty birds, known traps and un-
known angles, and twenty-liv- e doubles.

Gilbert thus retains the championship
and cuii.

Aiihoii Itemly to (toll.
CHICAGO. Feb. hlle tbn new Amor.

lean association n Hlill bclnir IndiiMtrimiMlv
agitated In xcvonil title, t'aptun Anson lustngiu iintiounceii lie would not call a meet-
ing of the promoters unless better ground
for action was shown him than had been
shown. lie acknowledged having received
several telegrams on the sublect. but snbl
none of them Jiistllled lilm In bringing the
liromoiurs logeiner.

Ilrlton Wlilpx 'imv Yorker.
LONDON. Feb. 19. At the Vntlnnnl

Sporting club this evenlntr "Ted" Pliilllnn
of Birmingham defeated "Joo" Kims of
New lorK in tne sixwi round or a fifteen
round contest for .U1(X.

Itenl llxtntc ICacIiiiiiuc.
Tho Real tistate exchnncp has Increased

Its membcrslll'i fee from i'--l to IIS. It lma
also appointed a committee to Induce tlio
c unity commissioners to plant shade trees
along doucu, t enter anil lienson nouk
vurds. The exchange 'ias taken up the
work or enlarging tne membersli n of tno
ordtr of Woodmen of the World to deter
that order rrnm removing its hcuilauartcrs
from the city. It lias sent out circular let
ters to an too people or um.'iiia. invltlnir
them to become members of the order ami
has a committee at work toward the Kimn
end. lie ext !lurc Is about to mmh! out a
lot of postal cards to cad lntr citizens In
vltlng them to aid It In Its proposed work
of encouraging factories to locate In
Omaha.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Hoard of Fire and Police Commis
sloners did not have the usual weekly meet
lug Monday nlglit, owing to lacK or ;

quorum.
The snloiin of Sam Kardonskl. 505 Capitol

nvenilo, was entered by n burglar Satur-
day night and robbed of $12 in money and
property, Including a revolver and cigars,
of ii total value of JSi.

Durlns morning servlre at the First
MAMinillDt l,ilu,,n,i,il Mmr..h Mlltwlnl' tlinrtl
lug. the motor of the pipe organ failed to
perform Its function and there was no
music until It w.im time to play the cf--
fcrtoi:'.

C. II. Rent, the groceryman from Shelby,
la . who was brutally assaulted and robbed
of about $75 In Omaha some days .tgo. lias
partly recovered and has returned to his
homo. The police are (dill working on tlio
case and have hopes of arresting tho rob-
bers.

Gabriel Yotinc, colored, a veteran of the
civil war anil for years Janitor nt the city
.lull, died Sunday morning of pneumonia at
Ilia Into borne. 919 North Twenty-secon- d

street. "Old llabe." as he was familiarly
known, was a conscientious larkey of tho
old school, and his loss Is keenly felt by
the attaches of the police station.

Chris Thompson, who took James Flood's
watch from Ills poenct wnue waltzing wun

saloon February II, had

I'hoinoson and he w.is placed under bond
to Insure his appearance In the district
court.

The women of Ahnmo auxllliary of Typo-
graphical union No. I! held a meeting Mon-
day afternoon, at which It was decided lo
give a soi la! to the printers of the illy and
their fanillle at Crotm'.e hall. Sixteenth
street and Capitol avenue, next Monday
night. The i iitcrtalnment will consist of n

. literary program, cards, dancing and re- -

frcshments.
The case of the negroes who fought In n

barber shop at 1120 Dodgo street January 2)
because one of them In a game of wblst
bad trunioed Ills partner's ace, camo up
Monday afternoon In police court. Tbo
principals were Clinic Harnett, dgfendant,
who sustained n broken arm, nnd Silas M.
Lewis, complaining witness, who suffered
Hevet.il deep razor cuts In the face. Harnett
was held to the district court under $500
bomls.

"The Widow Winkle." n three-ite- t play
written by Mrs J"hn Sehlll, wns given Inst
evening at the Woodmen of the World hall,
Sixteenth and Capitol avenue. The affair
wa under the auspices of the women of St.
John's Episcopal church. The tust of char- -

' actors was us follows: Prof. Knott, Frank
Ha II man: Jonathan I rump, .Mr. l amiHlou:u,oh,i l.'nlrno- -

. Wlilniu Whittleneiiiii, i.n""'' MSs Stella Schlll: Dulclna. Miss lsabelle
Williams; maid. .Miss lierlle Williams; cook,
Miss Nellie Moonev.

"The Widow Winkle." a three-ac- t play
written b Mrs. John Schlll, will be given
thU evening at the Woodmen of the Wotld
hull. Sixteenth and Capitol avenue. Tho
affair will be under the auspices of the
women of St. John's Episcopal church.
The cast of eh.iracters is as follow: Prof.
Knott. Frank Halllmnn; Jonathan Trump,
Mr. Campdon, Sellm. Stephen Entrne;
Widow Winkle. Miss Stella Schlll; Dulclna.
Miss lsabelle William; tnnld, Miss Hcrtle
WIHIani"; look, Miss Nellie Mooney.

Mack Harto. 11 years old, U locked up at
centrnl police station on a i barge of steal-
ing $25 from the Waterloo crcurm-r- Ho
has confessed. The llrst theft occurred Sun-
day, when the boy took J5 from tho cashregister. Monday morning, while C Car-lo- t.

th manager, was In a rear room.' Hartolrnj fn.ni thn .IauIs .. ia1..m.a ...... t .. I h .
I ' "" " I"' ' 1 " H"V" '.' "'.V.. '"j Y.' 'V'iweniy auvi'r miliar anil ran away wun it' tin WHS followed to the Omaha Xatlnnnl
, c
I into bills.

forecast ofjhe weaiher
llnln or Siioit Todny nnd Colder it Mh

.Northerly W I n d n Vn r in r r
Wednrstlnv.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Weather fore-
cast:

For Nebraska Itain or snow and colder
Tuesday; northerly winds; Wednesday
partly cloudy and warmer.

For Iowa Ualn or enow Tuesday; prob-
ably snow Wednesday; northeast winds,

For Missouri Ualn Tuesday; clearing
and colder Wednesday; easterly winds.

For South Dakota Snow flurries Tuesday;
northerly winds; Wednesday partly cloudy
and warmer.

FIRE RECORD.

Iiieeiidlnr)' l)cstrnn Lumber Ynril.
OTTl'.MWA. la., Feb. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho ofllce and lumber yards of tho
W. II, Mallow Lumber company at Albla
wero destroyed this morning by an In
cendiary fire, which broko out about 4

o'clock. Tho damage will reach $10,000,
with nn of $3,200. A man was ;

seen to apply a torch to tho shed at tho
east end of tho ynrds and then run away.
His Identity Is unknown.

Itcxldriice nt Ilnrvnrd.
HARVARD. Neb., Feb. 19. (Special. )- -

Yestcrday.afternoon the fire department was
called to 'a tenant bouse owned by John

,

Ayton and occupied by Mrs. Dennett, flro
having a good start on the second floor.
Tho flro was not gotten under cotitftil be
fore considerable damage was done the
ipper part of tho building. Most of tho

goods wero saved. The origin o' the flro
cannot be told.

(irnlit Klcvntorn Drut ro ed.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Feb. 19. (Special

Telegram.) A dispatch received hero from
Trent states that two grain elevators known
nn tho Hydo & Hendrlckson elevators were
destroyed by fire, together with over 20,000
bushels of grain stored In them. Two other
buildings and a line of coal sheds were also
consumed. No statement of the losses and
insurance Is yet obtainable.

Conl Ilnrme Abln.r.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. A telegram re

ceived at the Navy department today from
tho commandant of Ilremcrton naval sta
tion. Washington, states that a lire has
broken out there on a barge loaded with
1,600 tous of coal. The fire is still burn-
ing.

HYMENEAL.

llnnnn-Mnnr- i.

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 19. Dan R.
Hanna, a eon of Senator M. A. Hannn, was
married this afternoon to Mrs. Daisy Gor
don Maud, nt tho of tbo bride's
father in Glcnvlllc, a suburb of this city.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. F.
M. RIale, former pastor of tho Glonvlllo
Ptesbytcrlnn church. Only a few of the Im
mediate relatives of the contracting parties
were present. Tbo bride Is 26 and tho groom
33 years of age.

SIDNEY. Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special Tele- -
gram.) Judgo M. J. Sanders officiated to
day at tho wedding of Oscar Meyer to Edith
Withers of Lodge Pole, the ceremony tak-
ing placo at tho Globe hotel In this city.
Tho groom is employed on tho Club cattle
ranch and the brldo Is a scbool teacher.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

K. J. McVann of Dubuque Is In the city.
K. P. Ioeko of Knnsaa City Is In Omaha.
M. C. Anderson and wife of Stanton, In.,aro at the Millard.
.Mrs. Samuel Ilurn.i Is still dolnurnlnc tvlih

friends In Colorado. ' '

K. C McClure and Nate Hart of Alliancearo at the Iler Grand.
Henry Mollrlllir of Nebraska Cltv xvnn at

the Her Grand Monday.
C C. Potter of Clenwood, la., Is regis-

tered at tho Her Ur.tnd.
S. V. Ralph nnd wife of Fullerton, Neb.,

aro quests of the Millard.
Captain Allen G. Fisher of Cliadron was

a Monday guest at the .Millard.
F. U. Ferguson, cashier of the Leland

hotel, Chicago, is at the Merchants.
.1. P. Elmore, n railroad contractor of Al-

liance. wa at the Merchants Monday.
Thomas S. Harris, a dealer In real estato

from Oril, was a Murray guest Monday.
II. Vnll, a prominent Albion attorney,

registered at the Merchants on Monday.
James P. Kimball, a lieutenant colonel

In tho United Stales army, Is at tlio Mil-
lard.

Charles L. Willis and wife, with the Gay
Coney Island company, are at the Mcr-chan- t.

W. K. Peebles of Pender and J. F. Jcnal
of Hnrtlngtoii registered Monday nt the
Mtirrny.

S. G. Evans of the Evans hotel at Hot
Springs, S. D., was a guest nt the ller
Grand .Monday.

Mrs. C. VanOrsdale of Pendleton. Ore.,
Is a giiext of the Iler Grand, also Mrs. F.
A. Falkenburg of Denver.

Maude A. Scott, lllanch Arkwrlght nnd
Marl Slnrl of the Gay Coney Island com-
pany are guests of tho Murray.

Major It. S. Wilcox, manager for Hrown-In-

King & Co., with bis two daughters,
returned from New York yesterday.

Nethcrton Hall, formerly of this city and
now a resident of Mexico, Is In the city on
his way home. Trom a New orlt trip.

Mrs. Edmund Hurke and daughter have
gone lo Chicago nnd Galesburg to spend
a few weeks visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. Ed Wilcox, manager of the furnish-
ing goods department for Hrowning. King A:

Co.. has returned from New York and Hos-
ton.

W. A Whitney, chief dispatcher of the
I'nion Paclllc railroad at Grand Island, ac-
companied by his sou, F. L, Whitney, Is
stopping at tho Merchants.

R. R. Henry nnd It. G. T.irbert of
are In the city to attend fie wed-

ding of their friend, George w. Meyers',
who Is to be married to Miss Nash.

.lltiiro Hrandels and his hrldc returned
Sunday night from a month's wedding tourhint In the Arcadeelal.) Last week was the only winter week ' a preliminary hearing In police court Men- -' of the southern states and the Hiihamas,

of tho season. For elKht hours tho snow, i day afternoon. The Judge decided that the Mr and Xfrs HrandeH will reside at Twen-fel- l
evidence wns sulllcletit to Justify holding tleth and streets.It was extrcmelv cold, the tli

was
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Tor thirty years I have been
the confidential atlviser of thou-and- s

of sufferers in all parts of the
world. I have devoted my life to
the careful study of Nervous De-

bility and of men and
women, from whatever cause. I

have made a life study of electro-therapeut- ic

appliances and have
restoretl over a hundred thou-

sand men and women to physical
strengtli and vigor with my world-renown-

Dr, SAN DEN ELECTRIC BELT

The use of Galvanic Electricity,

a Dr. F. G. 183

sfc rtAIIVII k a at a m I s-- t I I Jk
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At last night's meeting of the Hoard of
education Attorney Nolan repcrted upon the
legality of the proposed bond proposition
for a new High sthool bnlldlng. All tho
legal requirements were noted In the opin-
ion, tho ono of most Importance being tho
necessity for a petition. In case the tax-
payers of South Omaha desire to vote bonds
for tho erection of a High school It Is neces-
sary for a petition, signed by taxpayers, to
bo presented to the Hoard of Education. The
board then, and not till then, can submit the
question to a vote of the people. It was
the Intention to bring this question up at
lThlay night's meeting of tho Commercial
club nnd debate the issues there, but un-
less a petition asking for the erection of
such a building Is filed between now and
Friday tho matter will not be brought up
again this week. Those who favor the erec-
tion of a High school assert there will be
no dlfllculty In securing a petition contain- -

nK enough slcnatures. nnd the proposition
nlny yet be voted on at tho April election.

Superintendent Wolfe reported that the
night school Is dwindling in attendance, only
fifteen pupils now receiving Instructions In
each room. The question of discontinuing
tho night school has been left with tho
trachcrs' committee. Dr. Wolfe Plated that
the attendance at Highland school had fallen
off until only about 130 pupils were present
at tho dally sessions. The fear of small-
pox In that locality tends to keep pupils
nway trom tho school, but as all danger has
passed now, It Is expected that parents will
allow their children to resumo their studies.

A statement fro.u Treasurer Ilroadell
shows that since May 1 of last year tho
Hoard of IMuratlon has expended J77.S3S.
The sum of ?u0,C9C was received from liquor
licenses and S5 per cent of tho 1S99 levy
amounted to $31,117. a total of $S1.S70. War-rent- s

drawn slnco the completion of the
report, February 13, reduces tho balance on
hand to $2,003. Treasurer Hroadwcll also
submitted a statement showing tho name of
each of the eighty-seve- n persons holding
saloon licenses. It Is asserted that four
saloons are operating without a license nnd
Fnme steps to collect that money for the
school district mny be taken. Taxes to the
amount of $1,200 are duo and most likely
will bo paid as soon as the condition of
the funds warrant.

President Roberts staled early In the even
ing that he had learned that a petition was
to be presented against the naming of the
new Twentieth street school. A delegation
from tho Second Ward Improvement club was
on hand to combat any arguments made
in favor of rescinding tho board's action
In the naming of tho school after Joseph
Jungmann. At the request of a number of
members of this club Edward Roscwatcr at-
tended the meeting and spoko briefly of the
achievements of Jungmann In the literary
world. Ho snld that all countries ac-
knowledged great men regardless of their
nationality and for that rcascn he hardly
thought any particular section could object
to recognizing nny great historian nnd
writer. Member Hrennan called attention
to tho fart that one of Omaha's schools was
named after a learned man of foreign birth
nnd be opposed nny change In the name al-

ready given the school. After tho delegation
from the Second ward departed W. H. Cheek
and C. L. Talbot appeared with the petition
mentioned by President Roberts. The peti-
tion was placed on file and It Is understood
that no change In the name of the school
will bo made.

Miss Etta Reed filed an application for n
position as teacher and this was referred
to tho teachers' committee.

1 1 IT inllonv Snip,
On Friday and Saturday of this week 120

head of Galloway cattle will be sold at the
yards. Thcso cattle are owned by Harris
Morcland of Marshall. Mo., and are con-

sidered tho best of tbo breed In this section.
Tbo herd arrived nt the stock yards yes-

terday and Is now comfortably quartered
In tho big brick barn. The sale will bo held
In tho remodeled pavilion. It Is expected
that this will be tho largest sale of tho
season and buyera from quite a distance
havo slgnllled their intention of attending.
Tho management of the stock yards com-

pany now makes a special effort to secure
sales of this sort on account cf tho inter-
est manifested by Nebraska and Iowa
stockmen In securing blooded cattle for their
herds.

Illble Society Election.
A union meeting Is to be held nt the First

Christian church Wednesday evening for the
purpose of organizing an auxiliary to the
American Illblo society. When tbo Hlblo
society Is properly organized It l expected
that a depository will bo secured for this
city. It Is expected that Dr. W. I. Haven of
New York will speak. Other prominent
workers In tho Hlblo society will also bo
called upon for addresses. Tho prayer meet-
ings In tho various Protestant churchc will
bo curtailed In order that all may be given
an opportunity of attending this meeting.

llonril of Kiiintlriitloii Totlny,
Today and tomorrow tbo city council will

meet n3 a Hoard of Equalization for the pur-
pose of equalizing the taxett on the grading
on Twenty-llrs- t tdrect between Q and S, the
grading of tho alley between Twenty-fift- h

nnd Twenty-sixt- h streets nnd L and M

slreetr and tho laying of wooden sidewalks
In various parts of the city. All complaints!
against tliCRO special IovIch are to bo filed
with tho board, which meets with tho city
clerk. Tho final session of the board will bo
hold Wednesday night In tho council cham-
ber.

Viiitruney Cbnrne Ami hint Imln,
A complaint of vagrancy has been filed

ngalnst George Irwin, but a more serious
rhnrgo may be made. Irwin has been In-

toxicated for several days nnd It Is asserted
that he obtained money from various saloon
keepers nn orders purporting to be signed

'UasV' 'V

weaknesses

Clark St., III.

by his brother, Tom Irwin, hi Is emptoyed
In the street commissioner s department.
Tom Irwin Is confined lo his homo with a
severe attack of rheumatism and his brother,
knowing this, took advantage of his help-

less condition nnd secured money on tho
bogus orders. Tom Irwin Is one of the best
men who ever worked for the city and tho
records at the clerk's ofllco show that he Is
sober, Industrious and hard-workin- Ho
Is In no way rccponslblo for his brother's
actions.

Nuinllpnv I'ntli'iils Itrlrnard.
The nine prisoners who have been con-line- d

In tho city Jail for the Inst sixteen
days were brought Into police court Mon-

day afternoon nnd tho majority discharged.
These prlsonets were in Jail when tho
smallpox broke out there and were quar-
antined. Sanitary Inspector Montague

that there was no danger and con-

sequently he suggested the release pf tho
prisoners. Ed Weldon wna the only one
who was being held on a serious charge
and bonds for bis appearance were readily
obtained. Weldcii struck H. F. iMcCIellnnd
at the cooper factory a fortnight ngn nnd is
held on a complaint charging assault with
intent lo kill. As iMcCIellnnd has been at
work for n week It Is not thought tho pros-
ecution will amount to much. When the
prisoners bad all left the Jail Inspector
Montaguo gave H a thorough fumigation
In order to prevent nny posslbln spread of
tho disease. It Is not considered that there
Is any danger from tho Jail, as no signs of
smallpox havo appeared In over two weeks.
Now clothing has been provided by the
municipal authorities for those confined and
after the prison Is fumigated It will bo
ready for the reception of prisoners tho
snme as usual.

It Is expected that the quarantine nt tho
nrlx house. Twenty-eight- h nnd Madison
streets, will bo rnlscd In a few days. All
the patients at the pest house arc doing
nicely, but they will not bo rclcasej for
somo time.

Clnrk Circled Secretory.
Monday nttornoon tbo directors of the

South Omaha Llvo Stock exchange met nnd
elected ChnrlcM Clark secretary to tnko the
placo of Colonel A. L. IajII. The choice lay
between Clnrk nnd Tom Sldwell. tho latter
coming within ono voto of being elected. Mr.
Clnrk will devote his entire timet to tho In-

terests of tho exchange and the building up
of this mnrkct. It Is the Intention of tho

to have Mr. Clark assume tho duties
of his olllco on March 1.

Cliornl I nloii Concert.
At tho First Methodist Episcopal church

tonight tho South Omaha Choral union will
glvo a concert which will doubtless ho at-

tended by all music-lovin- g people In tho
city. E. D. Keck, tho well known musical
director, will conduct nnd A. J. Hock will
play tho accompaniments. Tho program has
been particularly well arranged nnd quite a
number of prominent local singers will take
pnrt.

Mnitlc City Cosslp,
The city council meets Wednesday night.
There seems to be n quiet boom for Jack

Watldns for mayor.
Don't forget the charity ball nt the

u"xt Monday nlglit.
Tho Harbors' union will glvo a dnnco

nt Workmen hall on Wednesday night.
N. J. Young, 701 North Twenty-secon- d

street, reports the birth of a (laughter.
MIsh Cora Polslev of Ciarlnda. In.. Is

heie visiting her uncle, H. E. Polsley, 2309

J struct.
Tbo contractors! do not expect to com

pleto the Twentieth street Fcbool building
liororo April I.

Some republicans are talking about W
S. Hnbroek for treasurer and W. A. Hen- -
nett for mnyor.

Members of the South Omaha Hospital
association are working bard for tho suc
cess of the charity ball.

The oil painting donated to the hospital
by Mrs. Ilayward win do soiti ui mo cnar
lt'y ball next Monday night.

The local horse market Is booming. Sat-
urday's! sale was well attended and good
prices were pain inrouKnoiu.

Mrs. It. L. Wheeler has been notified by
wire of the death of her sister, Mrs. I
Dimlap, at Sheldrake, N. Y.

The funeral of M. Jacobsnn, who died
at Twenty-firs- t and L streets Sunday, was
held yesterday aiicrnooii. interment, was
at Laurel I (III cemetery.

John O'Leary, a former resident of Ibis
city. Is dead at Pes Moines, and Mrs. John
Smith, a daughter of the deceased, left
yesterday to attend tbo funeral.

DEATH RECORD.

(Mil NebranUii Settler.
HRADSHAW, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)

Mr Park Shurlock. one of the old settlers
In this place, died at his homo Saturday
night of pneumonia. Mr. Shurlock was
nn old soldier, having served his country
for about four years In the Ono Hundredth
Pct.nsylvanla infantry. Ho leaven a wife
and son and ono daughter. The funeral
wili take placo today from his late res-

idence.

AkimI rlirnskiiii.
WINSIDE, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special -A.

C. Van Horn, for many years a resi-
dent of Wayno county, died from paralysis
at the homo of his grand-daughte- r, Mrs.
John Elliott, In Wlnsldo yesterday. Mr.
Van Horn was a half brother to President
Van Horn of tho Canadian Pacific railway
and had reached the ago of 87 years. Presi-
dent Vnn Horn, now onroutc for Cuba, will
bo unablo to attend tho obsequies.

Old HitNtliiKN Settler.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Fob. 19. (Special. Mr.

C. C. Ingallst died early this morning
n'. the residence ot bis daughter, Mrs. A. S.
Campbell. Deceased wns ono of the first

In thin city nnd tho prinrlpal part
of Hastings Is built from what was In tho
early days Mr. Ingalls' farm.

Tom CriiMree.
STELLA. Neb., Feb. 19. (Special Tnm

Crabtree, n slnglo man, 3a years of age, died
here thlte morning. Heart trouble was the
catiso of his death. He lived with his

I mother, Mrs. Stlnctiphcr.
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as applied under my personal di-

rection, has become universal for
the cure of nerve, glandular, or-

ganic weaknesses, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, varicocele, etc.

Mature demands a certain sup-
ply of natural Electricity, and if
this supply is reduced by excesses,
overwork, exposure, etc., weak
ness mm ucuiniy arc tuc results, iTo repair this weakness, nature 5
must be paid. I pay nature by a
returning to ncr storenousc mat
which has been wasted and dis-

sipated this is electricity which
is the very essence of life itself.

0tVyi2rr

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt
ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

Electric Suspensory for Men; with all Belts.
Why should suffering ones hesitate to try this cure by natural means ? a cure based on nature's laws. Of

course there are thousands who are as yet unacquainted with the value of my great discovery, and to these I
say I have decided for a time to allow my latest and most improved 1900 Model licit to be taken on

THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
I rom this offer it U apparent that I am sincere In wlu t state. I will cure where drugs have failed,

and it is my knowledge of this fact that warrants me in offt ,g 5011 my licit on 30 Days'Trial. "It cures
while you sletn, and you pay when cured," Worn at night, it sends a pleasant, soothing current which you
feel through Ihe entire weakened organs, the suspensory attachment to the belt resting directly over the
prostate gland. Write for my little book, mailed free, or call.

Sanden, S. Chicago,
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An liilerentlnu Letter.
Everybody enjojn a good letter; and

when It Is entertaining. Instructive and
"breezy," It puts the recipient In nn agrc.
ablo frame of mind. Scores ot letters
similar to tho subjoined aro received by
Warner's Safe Cure Co. of Rochester, N.

and they rcupectfully request you to
rend this. Our word for It, you will not
tegrct It.

In 1SSI 1 was told by two of tho best
physicians In Iloston, Dr. W nnd Dr.
H , that I could not expect to llvo a
year; that I had Hrlgbt's Disease. At that
tlino I heard of a man who was supposed to
havo been nt death's door, and was stop-
ping, or dying, nt the Commonwealth hotel
mow tho lntiphnm) at the south end ( I

Hoslon. Ills wife, in reading to blin,
came across a Warner advertisement nnd gol
a bottle of tho Safo Cure. Iler husband
commenced to take the medicine, saying
nothing to his doctor until after two or
three weiks. Ills water oonmiciirod ta
show Flgus of Improvement nnd the man
was ablo to get up and walk about. When
ho found that he was really getting bet-

ter, ho told tbo doctor what ho hud dona
and dismissed him, continuing tho medi
cine, nud in three months this dying mini
was about his usual duties, thoso of an
expressman, and mh dually cured. On tho
strength of this cure 1 got a bottlo ami
dropped all oilier medicine. My doctoin
sent mo to Kansas, as a good placo to go,
out of their Jurisdiction, and to die. They
gave my wife medicine to carry, enough to
last me until I should die, and which I
left at home. I e. riicd one lUucn boltlen
of Warner's Safe Cure, and wont to a sniiiU
placo near Junction City, whom 1 bad a
cousin who Is a plt blclnti. I had hint ex
amine my water every day, nnd after it
week bo found Improvement, and honestly
acknowledged that I was on the road to re-

covery. And I did recover, although it
took a long time becaue 1 was badly off.
and I took over 100 bottles In tho courso ot
a year and a half or two years. Theso facta
can bo proved by nny one who knew mo
then, and 1 will willingly write to any ono
who may desire to know from mo directly
and give them a history of my case. Very
truly yours. II. F. HOS.MER.

Newbury. N. II., Sunnpco lake.
Medical advice free. Address Warner ti

tyifo Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y. Micro-
scopical examination on application.

A February Cold
Is doubly dangerous. In

this wet and wurin-no- w dry and
freezing Fchruary weather, the dan
guru of contracting the WORST form
of In grippe, pneumonln, 'ironchltls or
consumption are greatly multiplied'
Look out' No cold Is too slight to
need attention. The cemeteries aro
being tilled today with the people, who
bad "Just a cold" a few days ago!

DR. KAY'S LUNG BALM
Cl'RES At. I. colds, coughs, throat
and lung troubles. - NO other remedy
does this So quickly and surely as Dr.
Kay's l.ung Halm because no other
remedy possesses the peculiar curatlvo
ptopertli'S whlcb give to Dr. Kay'H
hung Halm its wonderful etlloaey.
The best remedy known for children's
coughs, colds and croups,
l'liiiif Mere In O11111I1111

Rev. .MARY A. 1IIM.1S. tho well
known evangelist of Omaha, Neb.,
writes: "My son hud n terrlblo coush
every winter for live yenrn. lie took
dozens of the leading rough medicines,
but nothing helped 111 tir quieted his
couch until Dr. Kuy's hung Halm
Cl'ltED him.

RHFl'SH rtfHSTlTI'TES. Remedies
"Just as flood" as Dr. Kay's Lung
Halm ARE NOT MADE OR KOMI HV
ANY ONE ANYWHERE. At druu-gist- s,

or from us. 10c and SS cents. Ad-
dress us for Free Advice, Samplo and
Hook.

lilt. II. .1. K Y MKIMCAI, CO.,
Sllrntouil Sprlnux. X. Y.

i,.v (Jitifi'i: ii.wisiii'.it iiy
IMt. KAY'S mm; 1IA1.M.

Hoe, Feb., 20.

One Order of
Wash-a-Lon- e

S"ap will nrovo to 11

hat the cost of tho honp
Is saved In fuel alone, fcay
nothing nbout tho labor
and time. Always tiso tho
best nnd snvc money

(iltOL'llltS SUM, IT.

nun nn 1 1 illiniumI Constipation, BEECHflM'S
X Indigestion,
T Biliousness, PILLS
I Sick Headache, Gotthogcnulaelfyou '

wuui, 10 00 curcu.
in men, women or 10 cents & 23 cents,I children, cured by at drug stores.

iiiiiieiiii 1 111 iiinim
Tfenlth Fre to Weak Men.

Iluriied-nu- t nerves, weakened
bruin force, declining vital eticigyFREE and ull the cn!ieqticnves of thcuo
conditions are cured byourfpcclnl.

TO Ifts. t'ounie of treatment on trial
nnd approval, mid n marvelous de-
velopingMEN nppllnnco mil for the ask-
ing, We trust your honor If you
honor our skill and follow direr,
tlons. rrlrelcsslnformntioa FHKK.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. UUFFALO. N.Y.

I Like the
Eternal Rocks

It In built, nnt. for today, but
for tho nr-x-t century.
If you movo Into

The Bee Building
yon can test assured yon will
never wish to move out rtgnlii.
Many of our tenants Intvo
been In It since It wns built.
When you movo move to
Btay.

R. C, Peters & Co,

Rental Agents,
Ground Floor, Bee Building

CHARGES LOW.
DR.

McGREW.
SPECIALIST,

TrettisllFomuca'

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Fnperlentf.

12 Yuri In (Jmiha,

IIUTTIUCITY and
MI:I)1I:a1, Treatment
conlllinrd.Yarirorrle.

ouitiuic, a iuiiiii i.osjui v viiuniy,
iTIirSnrAItANTKKn. Charireii low. 110 Ml)

THKAT:I1:m. Hook, Consultation and F.zain.
inatlou Free, Ilcura, C a. n. to6; 7loHp in,
Sundar.Oto 13. I'O. ltox"fc6. O flirt, N. T.,
C'OT. HIM and t'aruoi Htmti, OMAHA, HZii,


